
DAILY DIRT

By Bill Demon, Jr.

Greetings prisoners, matrons, 
v/ardens, and trustees of dea r
old Leavenworth High--------------
Here is hoping you all had a 
merry Christmas J (Pretty late 
to talk of sich). Anyway, I'll 
try to bring to you the stalest 
news of the past month. I will 
first quote a letter written

"Dear Bill", 
pi^t me in your

to the LEXHIPEP, 
it read, "Please 
colum-ii with B. E. W-j have made 
up and love each other a lot," 
Signed, "Sis". (So mut;h for the 
mail) ,>

In regard to the Freshmen, 
(especially Allan Spears) it has 
been definitely decided that the
name is "Mama Mahler"----- ------
Speaking of Freshmen, does that 
long last love still go for 
Meredith and Rucselle?

Complim.ents come and go, but 
the faculty sesm.e to be mopping 
up on this well-known standard. 
Catch?---SMAXE. '--'Read backwards.

We often v/onder if "Shoe"
will make up his mind which "fern" 
has that "school girl conplexion", 
After all it is noticable that he
is often holding one's hand-----
(especially Jenky's).

TRUE CONFESSION DEPARTf.fflNT: 
Dick Rabb finally admits that he 
saw every chapter of THE LONE 
RANGER,....Paul Graver confesses 
that he got a "Shirley Temple"
doll for Christmas----"Studio'"
Clayton says that "Gub©" Cameron 
is the cutest girl in the sopho
more class ....Bill Brown tells 
that he received an electric 
razor for Christmas.....Just think 
Bill, if you'll take care of it, 
in about three or four years you
can use it...... FINIS DE TRUE
CONFESSION DEPARTFIENT I I...........

PLASH I Any of you boyzengals 
get a hold of a TRUE CONFESSION, 
please send it to Bill Demon, Jr., 
in care of THE LEXHIPEP and if 
accepted, you will receive a. 
wonderful cigai^ette lighter. No 
foolin'0 Just take it to Virginia, 
Beck (Editor) '‘-I’ll keep her in 
c 1 gare ti'e 'Li ahcers so that she 
can kccjp you in cigarette lighters* 
and T do moan you,.End of Pu-lash.

Jack Rottew has been dating 
a rlgi'l a.iaart here lately. (Is
therc^ a,! 
is "Eo^
I ha J c■ 
tell yo!

0 Ac 0 5 Jack? ) Who 
nev,; heart throb? 
co Lt up before I 

v;i:;a ''Taci:Ie" Tate has
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id about E, H. E. 
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between 
" was over,,, 

n by a nose. Seems that.
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Horner found another 
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majorette romance and will C.arolyn 
return to her d flame, Alvin P? 
See next is sue--This drama will be 
staged in three thrilling acts.
Theatideal, don't you think?.,,,,

Ym wonder how "Teet" and Va. 
Olive are still holding out.,.,,,
Ir it true that there is a romance 
between Billy Woodruff and Betty
Ann Sharpe?.... Then there is Pratt
and Poo still keeping company,..*. 
Boy what' I‘wouldn't do to fill up 
space


